Abstract -A variety of 1,4-and l,5-dicarbonyl compounds undergo reaction with 3-iodo-2-[(trimethylsilyl)methyllpropene in the presence of indium metal in aqueous media to produce oxa-bridged -l-and 8-membered rings in good yields'
The reaction mechanism likely involves intermolecular indium allylation of one carbonyl of the substrate, followed by indium-halide promoted intramolecular allylsilane cyclization. This procedure offers an environmentally friendly alternative to the analogous tin-mediated annulation process.
The wide occurrence of seven and eight-membered carbocycles in natural products has stimulated numerous efforts on the part of synthetic chemists to develop a general method for the synthesis of medium rings akin to the Diels-Alder reaction employed for formation of six-membered rings.' The development of Im+n1 annulation reactions, wherein a carbocyle is generated from two acyclic precursors in a single synthetic operation, remains an important focus of synthetic effort. 2 Molander has reported a successful [3+41 and [3+5] annulation approach to seven and eight membered rings involving combination of dicarbonyl compounds with 3-iodo-2-[(trimethylsilyl)methyl]propene (1) as a trimethylenemethane dianion synthon.3 The process is promoted by SnF , which serves to generate allylstalnane (2) from I in situ (Scheme 1). Carbonyl allylation is then followed by hemiacetal formation and allylsilane cyclization, promoted by the presence of both Sna* and fluoride ions' to provide the oxa-bridged carbocycle in high yields. One undesirable aspect of this procedure is the necessity for use of stoichiometric amounts of a toxic tin reagent. Although an alternative path to a seven-membered oxa-bridged carbocycle had been achieved, we desired a one-pot process that could furnish high yields of annulation products in the absence of halogenated HETEROCYCLES, V ol. 7 2. 2OO7 solvents. Gratifyingly, it was found that stirring equimolar amounts of 1, phthalic dicarboxaldehyde and indium powder in 4: 1 HrO:i-PrOH at room temperature for 36 hours gave rise to carbocycle (5) exclusively in857o yield (Scheme 2). Combination of 1 with diketone (3b) ( Table I, entry 2) similarly furnished 5b in 60Vo yield. Substrates (3c)e and (3d)10, with increased steric hindrance at the carbonyl groups and decreased solubility in the reaction medium, gave lower percent conversions (-157o) even after 48 hours of stining. However, by simply increasing the proportion of isopropanol cosolvent (to 3:1
HrO: i-PrOH), the yield of oxa-bridged cycloheptanes (5c) and (5d) increased, with optimal conversions (4QVo and 35Vo, respectively) achieved between 36 and 48 hours at room temperature. It is noteworthy that starting diketones (3c) and (3d) could be recovered tn -507o yield from these reactions. products with only trace amounts of cyclized material; Molander has also observed low yields for [m+n] annulations employing enolizable aldehydes.l 
